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publican Candidates.

KON. D. NITWIilN FELL,

Candidate ror Judge of tho Supreme Court,

COL. S. 21. JACKSON,

Candidate for Btate Treasurer.

inns Republican party proposes, by tho noml- -

--L nation of these two excellent candidates,
to reprove the toldler hating policy of the Cleve

land Administration. Doth were gallant sold
iers' during the war, and certainly deserve the
unanimous support of all tbelr comrades.what-eve- r

tholr party affiliation may have previously
been.

"VALKY is not dead. Witness the
Oklahoma boomers who

ed." at the muzzles of their
,e fellow who had illegally
a woman's claim.

EBBtanding fifteen trials on the
..e charge of murder, a Kentucky

in has at last been acquitted. He
would almost have earned a pardon

hid the verdict gone the other way,

Particularly If there was expert evl

ace at the trials.

THE TOWN PAPER.
JTaVe you, Herald reader, ever
toughtwhat kind of a town you

Tould havo!wlthout a live newspaper

ubllshed in it? Have you ever
ought that each day of the week the
wa of vour town and vicinity is

irried by this messenger Into homes

almost every state iu the Union?
you awaro df the faot that a

' L. - . ... TT . . . . I
laf,ly nle or tue niVEmtxu ixukaliu ia

o be found in most prominent cities of

he country, East and West ? Do you

li think that much of the prosperity

the town is due to what has been

d and published by the papers of
a n - 1 .1 A..n. thin li Ii flT

many gratuitous lines have been set

ourechools, your lnsmuuons.ouariitt
t , ... i tu ,inni hmnAfl. vnur

friends and business? Did you ever

think that each line received

thousands of Impressions by the labor

of employes paid by the paper and

not hv the nubllo whom It nerves?

Wipe out the newspapers and would

you prosper? Would your town

nrosner? Would you be brought to

attention of the people as you now
Ire?

These are things to talk about, and

when you consider them carefully and

well you will notthinkitjust the right
thing to send out of town for your print-

ing. Tho paper that stands by a town

and its people Is certainly entitled to

tho patronage of its people and the
town Institutions. Borne will take

their work to a Job printer who pub-

lishes no paper. When a good word
HsWJ l 1 - At . rI .. .1saH m wktiimi inr iiih liiwii uru irit-u- luc

Sssssssssssssslssia

. . . ... .ii ...i it - t.t

Hid pay ror winon caroeiy more man
pays for the wlille patwr on which it It
In printed, is not support. You own it
your patronage boauw it Blonds by
you. Tlie oold type of n Job presa nt

home or abrosd never boomed a town.

Think of theee tiling friends and aot

accordingly.

WORK DOBS NOT KILL.
It ii not work, but worry, wliloii

kills. Great labors and rwpouslblll-tie- s
strengthen the man who knows

duty well (lone is a sprlug of vitality.
rtuwlA ..n.l 111.. uMirltiuu nrn lwuiriiiuuTO
every day from those Whtfto buslnoes

is to uheer and advise, and there is

Bomethlng in them.
A dispatch announces that Ferdi

nand de Lessens Ii dying, and al

though like word lias oome more than
once before, the news now is probably
corrodt. It is his life, however, and
not ids death, which wo have in view.

Ho bus lived longer than any other
public man now on the stage in either
Europe or America. Ho it) nearly 88,

for more than three icore yearn was in

oillciul place of some kind, and during

that time bore tremendous reeponslbil
Itios.

Gladstone conies next to him in age

and period of service, ub he will be 81

next December, and will have spent

then more than throe ecore years in

publio service.

Next to Gladstone in age h the
American Senator Morrill, born in
1810. and has been in publio life for

nearly half a century.
After Morrill comes Bismarck, born

in 1813. and In public life for hall
century.

Turning the thought to famous men
gone it nllghtH first on the Austrian,
Metternlcb, with whom JLesseps, Bis-

marck and Gladstone were often J, in

contact ofllclally and sometimes in

conflict. He lived to be 70, and wos

for three score years in publio service.

No men who ever lived had greater
burdens of responsibility than these,
as will bo Been by tho work Ju which
thoy were engaged, familiar to all.

Great as were their achievements in
canal building and in nation-building- ,

hardly inferior was the achieving of

so great a length of days.

A 8HARK STORY.

Tho Voracious Monsters Do Slacli Damage
to Fishing Nets.

Special Correspondence.
West Hampton, N. Y., July 25. Sharks

nro unusually numerous along the south-
ern Bhore of Long Island this year, and the
fishermen are much stirred up over the
matter. The sharks that infost the waters
of this latitude raroly attack human be-

ings, but they do a deal of damage to the
set nets, and whon, as is occasionally the
case, ono is found In the remains of a net it
has destroyed there is an immediate and
gleeful butchery of shark. Sometimes tho
big fish escapes before the butchery has
been completed, nnd it must have been one
who bad so escaped whose final ending bus
made the bathing master of Speonk station
locally famous.

It was just before noon a day or so ago
that ho sighted the ugly dorsal fin of one
of these scaly monsters a little way out at
sea. From its languid movements, the
bath In master decided that it had encoun-
tered somemiirry fishermen and announced
that lie proposed to swim out a few rods
and complete the Killing. The Dencn loung-st-

wlin wr bv unnroved of his DrODOSi'

tion until ho called for volunteers to help
him, bnt then they announced It to be a
mighty ticklish performance to undertake
nnd declined with great unanimity to go
with him.

"Then I'll go alone," Bald the bathing
master, and lie did.

As the fish worked its way slowly in
shore it was observed that the water near
it was dyed red as if from a wound, and
this leut encouragement to the bathing
mabter, who swam out to where there was
about 10 feet of water. Then ho edged
cautiously up to the side of the shark,
seized a fin and boldly Inserted one band in
the gill of the flak. There was only a slight
struifdle. and tUcn the man guided tho
shark more direotly in shore and called for
assistance. As soon as the men on the
beach saw that bis captive made no resist-
ance there was plenty of help, and tho
nrize was aulckly brought to the water's
edge and landed upon the band, where it
was found to be suffering from a very ugly
slash, which had nlrendy brought ittou
dvins condition, f urther Knlnng loi
lowed without delay, and when the shark
was measured it was found to be about 8

feet in lenirth. It mouth was a formid
able opening, and its sharp, white teeth
Imparted to It a particularly vicious as
pect.

Notwithstanding the plaudits that were
generally showered upon the bathing mas
ter because ol bis nerve mere were mose,
especially among the men who hod at first
declined to help blm, who could not see
anything worthy of praise iu the deed. But
all the same the story thereof will long be
told to bis credit hereabouts, and shark's
teeth are worn by half the young ladles
now enjoying the pleasures or. tne snore in
this vlolnitr.

"Ef 'twas In the fall that the pesky crit
ter hed been took In." said a grluled fish
ermau a he surveyed the shark's carcass,
" 'twould nav to try him out fer the lie.
He'd wake about a bar'l, I kh'd say, but
we're too busy at tbU time o' year to bother
VrttU It." - MBTHOLUH.

lleAlaer to Suocd llutcliler.
Washihoton, Oct. 14. Pennsylvania

Democratic representative here united in
a request to Chairman Holruan, of the
nartr oaucu. to has e Representative Mo--

Alter, of Pliiliulelpliia.MppaintedsueiMtsor
to tne late nliam Mutchler as the mem'
ber of the 1 . inorrai if, eoncreeslooal com
mitte from I'm -- vlnla. ,

Sterl tVorks to Iteopen.
PiTTMPfitu, Oct. 14. The Edgar Thom-

son Sti-e- l i "i ls. at Uraildofk, will resume
Wi.ik :i nil lie; .rn ifius m rni-r-

Xto ws- s it . r yes ex-"f- .' g
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Breaks Loose in Hearty Wol-aom- de

to Buaaia's Bailors.

BAUDS PLAYING RUSSIA'S ANTHEM

flreet th Kars of tlm Muscovites They
Land on I'retieh Soli, While Freneli-luo-u

Tie I tli Kncli Other In Doing
Honor to the Visitors.

TOOMWt, Oct. 14.- -At 10:30 yeaterday
gun shots from the arsenal at the Quai
DeLaDarse Vieille announced that the
ItiiMian warships " ere coming. As soon
its the visitors wen sighted a llghtdlvlslon
of the French ileet, unrler Commanuer
Mareohal, weighed anchor and put out to
meet them. The shore of the roadstead
just beyond the arseiml l)e Mourillen,
nlwiui. a mtln tlio fnwn. hntl been
lined with persons eaer o see the first
courtesies exchanged by the squadrous. As
soon as the guns spread the news of the
arrival of the Itusslans thousands more
started out on the shore road.

Before noon the whole length of tho
road was orowded with struggling, cheer
ing sightseers. At 11:80 the Kusslan
warships Kmperor Nicholas I, Admiral
Nnkhlmoff, l'amlat Axovr, and ltynda
were in plain view from the shore. The
Frenohinen snlutod and the Russians an-

swered. Commanileu Mareohal then
boarded tho Emperor Nloholas I, flagship
of the squadron, and welcomed the Uus- -

sian ndmlral, Avelan, anil his oincora to
Frenoh waters. Tho naval tug Horculos,
ns pilot of the Russian fleet, led the way
back up the harbor.

The KuBBlans proceed ed at quarter speed.
Innumerable coasting vessels and pleasure
craft lay thick from shore to Bhore. All
were loaded with excursionists, nud were
decorated with Russian colors.

As tho big warships moved toward tho
arsenal docks tho excursionists shouted
cheer nflor cheer. Handkerchiefs and flags
were waved from overy deck to the Rus-
sians. The forts and guardshlps wero fir-
ing salutes, and nil the bands on ship-
board and along shore were playing tho
Russlun anthem. Tlieilfty or more French
warships in the harbor had nil their dec-

orations out, theiryards manned and their
bands playing.

As the Rusinus passed each French war-Bhl-

her marines gave a long cheer In uni-
son, and the marines of the visiting squad-
ron cheered in return.

Admiral Avelan stood uncovered on tho
bridge of the Emperor Nicholas I, waving
ills cap constantly in response to the greet-
ings from every side. When tho Russian
warships hnd dropped anchor tnoy all re
turned the salutes of the a rencumen.

At noon the chief officers of the French
fleet and land forts embarked for the llug- -

shlp. Thoy wero received most cordially.
After embracing nnd speaking a few
words of welcome tho French officers left
tho flagship. With ConimandorSIarechnl,
Admiral Avelan and his staff then took a
launch for the Qunl do l'Horloge. They
landed nt 1 o'clock. The crowd nt tho
quay and far back into the town was
packed closely in overy avoitable bit of
spnee. Windows a hundred yards from
the quay were filled with i ends, and the
roofs were white with waving handker-
chiefs. The Russlnn admiral was greeted
with incessant cheering. Hu was received
with high military honors, and ho pro
ceeded nt once with his staff to pay a visit
to tho French naval authorities.

Later in tho afternoon tho Russian offi
cers visited Admiral De Holssmly aboard
thu Formidable and Admiral De la Jatllo
aboard tho Richelieu. Jallle commands
the Mediterranean reserve fleet of France,
is an old friend of Admiral Avelan and em
braced him repeatedly when they met.

At 3:15 Admiral Avnn and his staff
landed nt tho quay opposite the town hall.
Amid cheers and muslo thoy proceeded to
the grand union of the town linll. There
all the municipal und district officials,
many deputies und senators and delegates
from tho provinces awaited them. The
hall was filled to suffocation, and room
could bo made for the guests only with
difficulty. The socialist mayor of Toulon,
M. Ferrnro, made the first address of wel-
come.

After tho mayor of Marseilles had made
an address of n similar tenor, Mine. Ju
liette presented the jewels bought for the
Russian sailors' wives with money sub-
scribed by the women of France. Cham-
pagne was served plentifully while the
Russians talked with their hosts.

Admiral Avelm and his
Lieutenant Tolstoi, n pen red on the bal-
cony of the town hall at 8:4f. They saw
a scene of frantic enthusiasm. A shout-
ing, singing multitude filled the, square
from the steps of the building buck to the
quays, oovered the decks of the steamers
and nearly swamped the small boats near
the shore. As Admiral Avelan bowed his
response to the cheors the military bands
began the "Marseillaise," nnd the thou-
sands before the hall sang with them.

At 4 o'clock the Russians bade goodby
to the officials In the large h ill and re-
turned to the quay. As they left the shore
the air was filled with shouts of "Long
live Russia," "Long live the czar."

Admiral Illeunler's official banquet to
tho Russian officers was given last night
In the grand salon of the prefeetore. Ad-
miral Illeunler's toast to the czar "whose
name signifies loyalty and power nnd ap-
pears to the world us a symbol of peace,"
was drank standing.

Fntnl Aoolilent on it Uses Track.
Clifton Rack Tkack, N. J., Oot. 14.

Tlie racing closed at this track yesterday
until Nov. 8. A frightful accident

here as the horses were coming
down the stretch iu the third race. Five
horses fell all iu a heap iu front ot the
grand stand, throwing their jockeys and
falling on top ot them. The excitement
was most intense for a while, and several
persons faiuted in tlie grand stand. Jock-
eys Stuokey, Hennessey and Neumyer
were said to be seriously hurt. It is
thought their injuries will prove fatal.

Fatal Wreck In Delaware,
WlUsUXOTOK, Del., Oct. 14. A oar in a

freight train nn the Maryland division ot
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more railroad broke a- - axle at Newport
yesterday afternoon. The car fell on the
south bound track in front of an express
train. Several freight cars were wrecked,
and man supposed to he Clurenoe Low-ma-n,

employed on the freight train, was
killed.

United Urethral! ( "liference.
Stucltok, Pa.. Oct. busi-

ness was transacted at sessions
of the United Jireihreu conference here.
Rev. I). D. Lowery, the ntmh elected pre
siding elder of the district, lead the report
on "Publishing luteri-Ht-

lnif the DUbllaliing hi.u-- e .t Dajton, tl
which It now valued atWoii.tfO, and of the
literature l.suing therefrom.

Cholera In an English Workhouse.
Lohdov, Oot. 14. In the Greenwloh'

workhouse ISO persons, most of them aged,
are suffering from a choleraic disease.
Three cases which have ended fatally have
been described in the death eeriifii-ate- ai
gastro-miesnn- ii dianlioea.

An Anilculile Ariju truant,

Hk.- - vin nr Aticr' -- k, -- t2 Ti

Hood's Ciares

u

ifrs. Jo7m l'cnton

DyspopslQi Intonoo Mioory
"No pen can describe tne sullerlng I sn-

ared ten years from Wjsprpsln. I had Jt

Olven up Hope ol everTjolng any hotter
h.n r win in tjikii llnod's Hirsanarlllo. a
mrniirir cured and advise anyone suffer

ing from dyipepnut to try

Hood s Sarsaparilla
The truth ot this statement I amelndteirerlfy
nt nnr ilmo." Mns. JoirJJ l'EMioif, 07 l'rlds
Btroot, ritUburgh, ra,

Pills are purely vegetable, care.
folly propSredliom the but ingredients. 2SO,

A BROKER IN TROUBLE.

Arrosted on n Charge of Fraud Against
the Government.

PHtLADKLrillA, Oct. 14. John L. Van-
diver, a custom house broker, was taken
into custody by Deputy United States
Marshal Hunt and taken to the office of
the United States marshal.

The warrant for Vanillver's arrost was
issued under a section of the United States
statutes providing for tho punishmsut of
every person who makes or presents, or
causes to bo presented to any person In tho
service of the United Stntes, any claim
upon the government, knowing such claim
to be false, fictitious or fraudulent. A
long investigation was had Into the affairs
of the accused by the special customs
agents, and action was taken In pursuance
of instructions from the secretnryof the
treasury to United States District Attor
ney Ingham.

Vandlver was one of the five notaries
public appointed by tho United States
treasury department to receive at the port
of Philadelphia declarations, nnd to rer
tify to the identity of the persons making
them. For some time, It is said, tho de
fendant has been unable to prodnce any
nuthorlty for doing a notary business, s.nd
his removal was demanded, his license as
a notary hnvlng been revoked on Aug. 11

by Governor Pattison.
It seems there was entered on Aug. 1 nt

this port from London a lot of glass lenses
consigned to Vandlver as broker for the
firm of Wlllson & Co., of Reading. It is
stated the accused notified the Reading
firm, at the sumo time sending them a
blank affidavit for them to sign, Wlllson
& Co. signed the declaration and for-
warded it to Vandlver. Then, according
to representations, the latter made out an
affidavit In their behalf as though they bad
personally appeared before him and taken
the oaths. With his official seal placed
upon it, the allegation is that he presented
ft to the custom house,

Then the goods were gotten in free,
Subsequently fraud In the matter was re
ported by the examiners, and Vandlver
paid over to the government a consider
able sum for duties.

The penalty for such an offense Is a fine
pf $5,000 nnd Imprisonment of from two
to five years,

Vandlver declares his arrest was an out-
rage, and that he can clear himself. Ale
was released on ball for n hearing.

Chloroformed and Itoblied.
Fleminoton, N.- J., Oct. 14. Jnmes

Goodfellow, of Sand Brook, a prominent
farmer and Grand Army man, made ap
plication for a pension two mouths ago,
On Monday a man called on Goodfellow
and said he was a Unitod States pension
examiner, and hnd called to examln
Goodfellow's eyes. He took Godfrey into
a dark room for the alleged purpose of
making the examination. Ho put a solu
tlon in them, blinding Goodfellow, and
then gave him chloroform and robbed him
of $100. He then went Into the kitoheu
and told Mrs. Goodfellow not to go into
the dark room for an hour, and that sh
should pay him t5, which she did. Th
man docamned. Goodfellow told hi
friends tho story yesterday for the first
time.

Couldn't Oust Receiver Fatlay,
Indianapolis, Oct. 14. The effort to

oust Receiver Failoy, of the Iron Hall, has
failed. The proceedings in the court
ended on Thursday, when the report of th
receiver was approved and exception
made to have it overruled. Thechargi
that Judge Taylor had been unduly 1

fluenced when he made the allowance of
110,000 to the receiver was withdrawn. The
court will require that the fund shall hn
so hundlad that the receivership shall bo
self sustaining,

Desperate Fight with Mexican Outlaws,
ST. Louis.Oct. 14. A special from Guad

alajara, Mexico, says that a courier has
Just orrlved from tlie mountain town of
Han, about 100 miles west of that plnci
with news of n conflict between u mob of
lawless men and tho p dice authorities,
whloh resulted in the death of eight mem
hers of the mob and police. The outlaws
who were not killed r wounded were
driven into the mountains.

Pelxoto's Kolillrrj Dosertlng Hint.
Uio Janeiro, Oct. 14. Tho army, which'

has hitherto been loyal to I'eixoto's gov
eminent, is likely to Join the naval Insur
gents Two battalions of the National
Guard have revolted, and have declared
for the rebels. It is believed that the ills
affection will spread rapidly, nnd that
more of Pelxoto's troops will soon deolare
tbelr adherence to Admiral Hello cause

The Injunction "(efusaiL
Lkbakox, Pa., Oct. 14. Judge MoPher

son has handed down an .opinion in the
case ot the Lebanon and Myerstown Rail
way company vs. the Philadelphia nnd
Reading company, iu which an injunction
restraining the Philadelphia and Reading
from interfering with the crossing at Avon
was asked for. The injunction was
fused.
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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
iimb tabms in Ktrmn auo. r, 1W3.

Trains leave Shenandoah a follows:
For new York vn rwiaaeipniii, week aayr,
it KM r rVl n IS rift stlfl cJLum U.t.I U. m.ma. i stir, u.lll,. i.4U. i.uu n.i-- if.iu. ouuua

Wrnok on thn MiohifranFor New York TiaMauehChun.1TornhlBweekday. 7. a. m.. ir'JB. t.W D. m.
For needing and tnuaaelpiitn, wceic asjs,
10, 5.88, 7.30, a. m.. 1I.8A. MO, 6.H p. m. Sun-
if, Z.IU, i.k a. m., t.iti p. m
For HarrlBburr. week da8. 2.10. 7.20 .m..

.!. S.RS n. in.
rot AMcntown, weeit aay. 7.2U m., u.at,

mi p. m.
For I'ottsvllle. week dsn. 2.10. 7.20. a.m.,

!.! 1.60, 6.M p. m. Sunday, X.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
m.

For Tnmimua and Mahnnoy City, week days,
10. 5.5. 1.10. a. m.. 11.28. f60. &.M o. m. Sun

day, z.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.W p. m. Additional for
Yinnniiov uuv. wees iuitb. uu d. m.

r or Lancaster sua uoiuuiDia, wesx aajs, 7.w
m.,S.N)p re.
For Wlfilaiasport. Sunburr and T.ewlsburc,
eea aayB, a.x, i.wi, u.?u a. m., i.ro, f.wpn,.. ., , nt . ... o nr.

V 1,1 HHUUUUI X lltllU. n.CH UUVB, . IV. a.CU. U..J,
80, 11.80 a.m., U.24, 1.1ft, SCO, 6.M, 7 00, B.

.iS,'u'TO.i2fc?
week days, . 10, 8 86, 6.S&, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m.
12.28,1.35, s.60,6.!. 7ft). . p. m. Sunday, 2.10.

:,4J?.p-5:.- .
b ns I

28, 7.20. II.E0 a.m., l.8ft, 7.00, 9.36 p.m. Sunj
iy, s.w. 7.to . ul, o.ira p. m.

iiviwa x uiv susniuiisuui
L,es vo New York via rmlauelbnia. week oars I

fin- - , on nn ft wi , iu I

O.UU p. m.. lX.lDnigUl. I

ave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
00, 8. 46 a. m.. I w, 1.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.1B a. m. I

1.mivi. Phlldeinhlft.larkotatrMt Htatlon.
veek davs, 4.12, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0O,
00, 11.80 p. m. Bunaay4.uu, .oa o. in., n.su
." . M ., ,
l,wvo nenumg, eos i.w, i.iu.iv.w, ii,w
m.. .u. 7.n Snndiv. 1.36. 10.48 ft. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a, m.

?.80,6,ll p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m. I

i., 1.81, 7.16, .28 p. m. Sunday,' 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
w n. m.
Leave Mahnnov City, week days, 3.45, 8.18,

U.1 a. IU , l.oi p. lu. ouuuuy,a.u, 0,1 i

ra.. 3. HO n. rn. I

ijtttavO iwumtiiuy x iiiurj, nulla uoyDi ni.iu, aVUt
l.8O,.sM0.W,ll.6.m.,aM

.vecUBduys, 2.47, 4.07, 0.38, 9.41 10.10a. m., 12.0b,
.12, .ui, D.uo, !... o.ud, lu.iu p. m. sunuay, 2.t7
.07, 8.33, a.m., 3.41, 6.07 p. tn.
Leovo wiiusmapori. woeK uays, o.uu, i

m..3.3Fi. 11.15D. in. Sunday. 11.15 n. in.
For Ilaltlmore. Washlneton and the AVest vU

I. fi O. II. it., tbrouch trains leave Glran
vvenuc station, I'hlloaelphla, (P. & R. It. IU si
eu,.ui, n.xi a. m.j u.oe, o.. y.io p, m. aunua;
Nj.s.tK, li. a. m.. J.oo, b.i. 7.10 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut stroet whan

no. --outii street wnari, ior Auantio uity.
Weekdays Exnross. SOU. 6 00. 1015 a
oturdays, 1 30) 200, 3 CO, 4 00. 4 30, 6 15 p m

ixcursion 7uuam. Accommodation, ow a m.
30, 6 4B p ui.
Sundays Bxnross. 7 SO. 8 00. 830. 9 00. 1000

'ii nnd 4 30 p ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a m anr
4D p m.
ItHturnlne leave Atlantic Cltv depot. Atlantl

.fid Arkansas avenues. Weekdavb ExnrAP.
llonaays only, o 46) 7 w, 7 3ft, au a m anu a la
uu, t iu, i w, v ou p m. Accommouauou, oou
10 a m ana4 au Dm. excursion, iruiu loot o

VIIhsIsbIddI Aveiue onlv. tltnlil.
MundftYS Kxnress. 30. 4 00. 500. 0 00. 0 30,

7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 80 a
m ana o vn p in.

u. u, llaisuuuiv, uen. tram. Agi.
Philadelphia, P,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Paseencer trains leave Shenandoah for
fenn Haven Junction. MaucU Chunk, L(
ilghton, Slatlngton, AVhlte Ilall, Catasauquu
III..WH na.kl.VAM 1n rl nl r.

Hazleton, wcatlierly, Quakalio Junction, Del
laananoy uity at o.ui, t.zd, v.k a m.

4B. k;.ti7. i.zx n. m.
For Now York. 6.14. 7.20 6. m., 18.43, 2.57

1.22 p. m.
nor uazieton, vvintos-ijarru- , wnite tinvec

Plttston, Laccyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly
na iimira. e.ut. v.us a. m.. 7. s.us n. m.
I'ur ivuuumiui, uuiiaiii, .iiauia auu

tne west, ti.ui, u.us a. in. 12 43 auu s.va p. m.
For llelvldere, Delaware Water Uap anu

itruudsburg, 6.01 a. m-- , 4.22 p. m.
For Lamuortvuio ana xronton. a.us a. m.
For Tunkiiannock, 6.01, 9.03 a. m., 257, 8 08 p. u.
r or un&ca ana uenova u.ui, v.vo a. m. o.u

p. m
ror AUDurn u.us a. m. .u d. m.
For J eunoHvlllc, Levis ton and llcavcr Meadow
2(1. n. m.. 5.27. 8.08 n. m.
For Audenrled. Iloilelon. Stockton and Lum

oer Yara. o.ih. 7.w. v.w. a. m.. i.ij. x.ai
4.22. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

For Scranton. 6.04. 9.08. a. m.. 'H&.t.bl
8.08 p.m.

for iinzieurcoK, . urmon an- - rceianu
d.04, 7.26, 8.08, a. m., 12.43. 2.81, 5.27 .. rr.

av ut noumuu) uumu 111c auu uua ui bb( i,vj
r.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9. It
p. m.

For llaven Run, Centralis. Mount Caimol and
l!l,-,n- bl. 4 lllltflo m 1 In A III Q n m

if or x atesviuc, t'arK i'lace, ju&nanoy oity anu
Liciaco, 0.U4, 7.2, v.un, ii.uo a m., iz.u, z.oi,

in. cue. v.aa. iu.2B d. m.
Trains will leave- Shumokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,

.tin. 3.20 t:. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.06 a. in.. 12.48. 2.67. 4.22 n. ra.

Leave snenanaoan ior I'ottsviuc, b.w, o,

j.uh, n. uo a. m., i?.ia, z.m, a.zi, s.us p. m.
Leave I'ottsvllle for Shcnandoab. 0.00. 7.15.

V.05, 10.V, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
n.m.

Leav Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.26, 8.03,
s. m H 4S, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.20. 9.23
11.06 a. m.. 12.15, , 5.30, 7.25, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Ulrardvllle and Lou

ureeic, ZV, w.i u a. in., is.av, p. m.
f or vaiejviue. rar. l'iace. matianov uuv

Delano. Hazleton. lllack Creek Junction. I'ont
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUemown.
liothlehem, tlaston oud New York, 8,40 a m,
I2.au, 2.:B p. m.

For Phlladtanhia 18.30. 2 56 r m.
For Yatesvllle, Pari; Place, Mahnnoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.53, 4.40 p. m.
Leave Uazieton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.81

i. m.. 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

v.bu a. m. i.4! p. m.
Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

B.1I1..1.DD. O.IO p. IU,
A..W, NONNKMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlelicm l"n.
R, II. WILBUR, GenL Bupt. Eustern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIV1SIOHV.

SEITEMUJfiU 12th, 1888.

Trains win toavo anonanacah am .he i.ouv
date for Wiggan's, GUberton, ITh wile, Ntv
tasuo, nt. uiuir.otisviiie, tiamDi.r.t i,i?auiak
Pottstown. Phetmlxvllle. Norrlstown und Phil
adelplila (Uroad street station) at C PU aLd 11:45
a. m. una 1:1a p. m. on wees aays. mr rout
vine and intermediate stations u:lu tr.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlgcan's, Qllborton, Prttckville, No

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at OiU.', D:4u a. ir.
.MH-in- m Wnr tlan,Vir0 ifnaril,.., T..,4ta
town, Phmnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phita'delphli
ate:(IO. 0:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Prackvlllo lor Hhenandoah si
IO:4Ui. m. and 12:14, 6:IH, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m

unuays, uaoa, m. sou oaup, m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10: li

11:48a. in. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p, m. Sunday
&t 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. in.

Leave Phlladelnhla (Uroad street Btstlonl foi
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 6 67 aud 8 36 a m,
i iu ana iiipm weea aays. uu Sundays leave
at o ou u iu. r or vmani,

For New Yorlc Express, week days,
at S 20, 4 06. 4 60, 6 16, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 U0

ii , am, itw cuon, iz it p. m. luimnea ui
1 06 and (60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,?retw 320, 40U, 6 00, 0 00, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,

in (iH n m 19 fll nlnht Cnnrlnfiu t (sft J I1H KitW V U UtKUM WUUUISJC U W UU, X AJ,
6 16, 812. 0 60. 11 03 11 36, a m. 12 44. 1 40, S SO, 4 tO
(lunueo t du) o su. o au. e ou. 7 lDBDauupm and
12 01 nleht.

For Sea Girt, Long liranch ant Intermediate
stations. UK), 36, 11 M am, and a SO, 4 00,
p m weeKuays ana o w u in aucaavs a a m,

For Ilaltlmore and WaetitDBUn 3 60, 7 20
BSl.tfiu, iua), ii ib am, (it ab limited dlnini
oar,) 130,34,441, (5 Itf Congre.lonal Llmltea
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car). 17.
0 66. 7 40 p.m.. btr-- nlKht week davs. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, J 10, 11 18 a m. 12 IV, 1 41, tl 65,
7 4utm. and 12 0SnlEht

For Rlobraond. 7 CO a m. 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. wee a days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 12 26, 1 30 and 3 10
am ana'. , t w, (dw iimiteai ana 7aup m
Way for Altoona at 8 is am and 6 03 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every aay.
."r?" Si"'?2v?auDrif. "ii":apoir"..""" il""Niagara a m.and 1 p m week

days. For Klmlra at 6 84 p m week days. For
arie ana lntermeatste points at 6 18 am dauy.
For Look Haven at 6 IS sad IMta dally, 1 S5
and 6 atpm week days For Renovo at 6 la a
m, 1 36 and 6 81pm week dsys, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. ForKsnest b IS am, 180pm
8. M. PBIVOBT. J. It. WOOD.

Gen'l Maoaur (isn't Pue't''ii
TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but when tbe nee,
nle are told twtoe that at GaUaaher't
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tta at lower rates than anywhere lc this
town, tney are gua to test tne trutn 01
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Buiter rlggs, Potatoes, Greer
iruus , tisy sua straw.

!!aliaiiei's Lheap Cash Store

n in wisy fciNTsi mirr.

TUIftTEBNffEBE KILLED

. . . . .

a
Central at Jackson,

AN EXCURSION TEAIN TELESCOPED.

In Addition to Those Killed Five Are
llellevml to be Fatally Hurt, While
Fifteen Others Wero Seriously Wounded.
Air Ilrnltes Fullril to Work.
JACKSON, Mich., Oct. 14. The second

greatest accident In tlio history of the
Michigan Central occurred here yestcrdny
within 100 yards of the place where almost
fourteen yeors ngo yesterday the Pacific

dashed into a freight engine In
October, ISiO, nnd eighteen people wero
killed. Yesterday's disaster hassofnrn
record of thirteen doiul. flvo nrobably fa- -

tally injured and fifteen others more or
less. Tne olllcors ol tlio roau give out uio
following list of the killed

m....i. r.ir... v w v..wMHia HU , Mtnuil, 1CIUI aoii, i. A.,

'. A,. vuii,lii, ....no

"eauiey, Wnrrlnrllnn Vn. .Tumps Wood- -

oury, untn, . i.j jirs. jiioyu woououry,
aaughter - ln law or jnmes woouuury,
Hath. N. Y.: Mrs. Charles Starr, Elmlra,
N.Y.J Georgo Hoffman, Saranac, N. Y.l
Mrs. J. II. Keelor. Hammondsnort. N. Y.t
jlrs D j, Glbbs, Wheeler, N. Y.; infunt
child of Mrs Anson Harrington, Elmlra,
N. Y.: two not yet identified.

An ffnln frnni tVi naf, tvn
.tl.,.jinrt ,.l ,in.i"i""rs "ct-w- .tuv,. -

buiaiuu viitiit iiiiucti i li. i v3 ciirtiiiLot luaw
control of his nlr brake and could not stop
Ms train, and it rushed at the rate of forty
miles nn hour Into the train abend, plough
lng under It, and throwing the cars In all
.llmntlnn. VI,,. rnn tnln In thnrnln nn.l
tho engine was smashed.

Tho cars were terribly smashed, two of
them being thrown across tho track. One
car was driven completely through nn--

other, and others were turned entirely
over.

Hundreds of people were aboard tho two
trains, and they were wedged in In all
kinds of shapes. Some of the cars wero
not badly enough wrecked to kill any of
tho people on board them, and It Is mirac-
ulous, considering the shape the oars wera
loft In, that any nt all escaped without In-

jury In somo of the cars.
Uf the unldentilled doad. ono Is a dark

Bklnnod man with a flowing gray beard.
about GO years of age. There are no means
of identifying him. The other is a woman
of 85, with dark hair and sallow complex-
ion, having some show of benrd on her up
per Hp. Wears a wedding ring on tho
fourth finger of the right hand, The man
is terribly crushed about the head and face,
but the features were discernible,

The unknown man and woman dead at
the morgue have not a scrap to identify
them, but some of the passengers say that
they believed their name Is Buck, and thnt
they were husband and wife. They wero
taken out together nud seemed to have
been in one seat.

Unsuccessful Lynchers.
STLVANIA, Ga Oct. 14. An attempt

was made to lynch Tom Kcndrick, a negro
aesperauo wtio is in lull ot this ulnce.
About midnight a mob of men broke into
tho jail. In tho morning Kcndrick was
found In his cell still alive, but shot
through the hand ami with his ankle
badly hurt.

I.nbor Agents Ordered Awny,
Nf.w OitLEANs, Oct. 14. At a moss meet

ing of tho officials In the parishes of Con-
cordia, in Louisiana, nnd Chicot and
Desha in Arkansas, resolutions vwere
adopted ordering all labor agents engaged
In soliciting labor for plantations in this
part of the state, to leave these parishes at
once.

The Knsllsli Wrestler Won.
London, Oct. 14. Tho internationol

wrestling match between Mctncrey, ot
America, and Cannon, of Liverpool, for
the world's championship nud ?i)00, took
place In Liverpool last evening in the
presenco of nit enormous crowd. Cannon
was declared the winner umid tumultuous
applause.

Glass Workers Scalu Arranged.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. After a con- -

fetonce lasting two days the glass manu
facturers and the representatives of the
United Green Glass Workers' association
p( tho United States and Canada succeeded
in arranging a schedule of wages for the
blast of lbW and lblH.

For Injuries lteceltod on n ltnllroad.
Detroit, Oct. 14. In the Wayne county

court. In a damage suit ngnbiHt the Michi
gan Central Railroad company, a verdict
was brought iu for S75.00Q In favor of Will
iam Lucklln, 7 years old, who had both
legs cut off by a Michigan Central train a
year ago last April.

Tho New Haven :, Hunks.
Nr-- IlAVliN, Conn., Uu. 14. All the

savings bnnki of this c ty in- now making
payments without eiilniiuii: tho time no
tice of ninety days, though oue of the
bunks limits such payment h to sums less
thun S1.000'

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations ot the Now York and
l'hllndulphla Kxrlinniru.

New YonK. Oct. The hcwb from Wash-
ington causoil a sudden break In the etocK
market today, aud industrial stocks sold
heavily. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley Uljfi W.N.Y.&IM 4
Pennsylvania, - IU II & II T. com .
Heading 10M II. & 11. T. pref
Bt. I'aul 6T5s Erie 13)4
Lehigh Nnv t'JJa D. L. & V. 161
Reading g. m. Is... UHi N. Y. Central 10u$
Heading 1st pf.Ss.. West Shore
IteaillngSd pf. 5a 18 Lako Krle & W... 15
Headtng 3d pf. 6s. IS New Jersey Cen.,107
N. Y.&N.E 20J4 Del. & IludBon....llIs4

Generul IHnrlcets
I'liii.ADKr.piiiA. Oct. quiet: winter

6Upor., do. oxtras, No. 2
winter family, fSLBK&S 8"; Pennsylvania roller
etraigui, jwjhi western winter, dear, S2.(W
Ujw.i.); western inur, ttrnlifht. Sfl.lMi.tft
winter lwteut. S3.rwWI.a1: Mlnimmiti, nliu
to im., i,.. mi.:. .0 :ro o.r;.."'

', 0,0'T ! '
Pei0tn lT'' " tw,-'- ! favorlt

I brands, hlcher. e Knur, f.Dft per barrel.
Wheat dull, lour, with tvgi-- . bid aud 00Jio.
asked foi O. tn' or. V : bid and 07Ko. asked
for Noveinlier: hi-- .mil cflo. asked for

1 ii l.i.l a il T linked for Jun-nai-

Corn ijnl- 1. i ni.r, with 46Me. bid and
47e. asked fur 4ilc. bid aud 4To.
asked for NoM-iia-- ij- hid and 4H$o. asked
for Deta h.Imm; 41 r hid rd Vlfa. asked for
namiiiry. uais iju welt, ItU iKJO. Old
M'd 8tW. shIiwI fur Oi t..l.er. S&xc. hid and30o.
aoked for Note,l, 3okio. bid and Hollo, asked
for iJecemlier; Uk:. bid und 3te. asked forJanuary. Ik-e- f llnfi; extra iue, Sl.5iVll;
fauilly, $iaI4.H. Pork firm, dull; new mess,
tlO.fiO. Lard quiet, firm: Heanrendered,810.25.
butter quiet, weakiN'ew York dairy. I8Q8T0.;
western dairy. lTkfu"2c.! Kleins. auUVKi- -

New York ireatnery, 24S0u.; western oream- -
try, SJGVtio.; linltatlun ereamerv. ltA2le.
Cheesa in moderate demand; New York large,
13110.; do. fanoy, lldllirsu.; do. small, 10$Q
lie.: part skims, 409J.sc.; full skuns, alo.Kcga quiet, steadys New York and Pennsyl
vania, wtsio. western, khwriho.

IlulTalo Live Stock Market.
IlurrAlx), Oot. 18. Cattle steady;

Ksnsiis heifers. t2.8ik,l: liirht l.uti her ' Bteera.
t:ii.ta; noeKern, n,,,., edlirm;
Yorkers, fair to food, ?t) Ti'.'U.u n,
ers, JU BitftS.fcO; fair to hoir. hrav
plK. to 6 3,6.U. Shee Kan 1 lav i d
dull, with a numlier tu, 1 auu lain 'a,
?4B"1.0 fair to gift siir-ep-.

chmee wsthsrs, S- d :!iirm las uoweia to est Iambs, ttffil-t'- l bu
AllU Lie Hor. N.Y. culls aad ssuamoo. 12.

TK SMAIXKST IS T11K ItESl
There are a dosen well- -

known liver lrtlls, nut
only one so elfectivo
that It can be guaran-
teed to give satisfac
tion, or tho money bo
refunded. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets aro
smaller, but better t ban

huge,
I. tlin medicinal

gent are reuueu
concentrated,

Every one
suitors, at
some titno or other, from Con--

stlpation, A Bour Stomach,
indigestion, Hiliouincm, Jlil- -

cms ami bli'k 1 Ipailuchos. Vou'ro
relieved and ai (! ot these trouble

you take " P. P. P."
Thefco Pel-- lots arc pasv lo take, at

net in a ?i af- - urn? vav v. it bout shoe
ing tho system. They're easy to carry, liecau
they are put up m lime ginHs vi.-u- ineyj
the cheapest, Ihwwuso guaranteed to give so
lsfaction. Remember, that Dr. Pierre's Pelle
ire tueamnt to take, iilrwutnt in action, pe
feet In effect. Keep t tils in mind nnd you sob
he problem of good hualth nud good living

- - y- -

irstiationaiBais!
THlSATRB KITII.IIIK'.

rttfttrtitlfalt,

CAPITAL.,

8100,000.QQ
1. W. LKISKNP.ING, President.

P. J. FERGUriON, Vtco Presldt-R-

LE1HBNRING, Oashler.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Csttilsr

Open Daily From 9 to r

3 PEE CEKT.

Interest Paid on Savings Oepos,

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Resided

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of otf
trr-i- a'iycrrorsorlati
execrws. tho results
overwork, fJcknoBt
worrv.ete Fulletrengtl
rtevelnpmeiit ami toi
fci'.rn toevcry organ ar

of tho lod
linplp.naturalmetliod

Immediate tmproTeme)
pppti, Fnilure IiniwMHl
2,im0 reforcucog. Uoo
uxplaiuitlon nnd proo
mulled (Bfalctljfiec.

ERIE MEDICAL C(

BUFFALO, N. Y.

mnm nelbner cu
PORT CARDON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

flags, Badg&s, Caps, Rogauas , i
3FtHESI O00U5-LO- I f'KlOSS

W'rlto for catalogues. Correspondence sollc

T. SJtli'fclii
rAwm 1 owzaw..- - i j Jf-'nu- .

-- ',. 'J'- i

Medical Offlrtj, ior, K. :.?.r.lN:' Pfc'.lad's.fAre tbo oldest in Aiuf-'- t it - c.
Mijtoeltil ln(!in i- v.i it:. ni rvaa

Varleoielfl, Hyilt-.r- : . t. t.uU:,I'rentiiipttt l7 iiirl siKrin- y. j
' . ..muulcttluni- ti nt .1 t tamp1-Bonk-

OihKi befft !'. Stof,
m AU liny Siciii. a uil.X hl.t

K.VCTf teg mccoM d after
Oree. tfo, s.

ja y. tin "t., 3i.tiait4or
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Winss and Liquors I
Cigars, 4.c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
ot freshlP.eorlPortcr,Ale,&c.

?P0SITE : THE : TEEAT

JOHN CO AEU
Main nnd Oak ,Stret-ts- ,

Blienauilotili, l'oiiuu.,

OMEN GROCERY
Truck and Vegcisbh .

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oy&l

Inseaaon. Onlorfl left at tho store
will rwfllve prompt ivtttnlnn

104 North Iainstreet,Shon.iudoah,Pii

WUOLL ALE BAKV.H AD CONFECTIoj

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

Jlcolcs and parties supplied on short 1

Chris. Bossier's L'

SALOON AND J?EJTAU3A
(Mann's old stand)

104 feoutli Main WtrccJ
Flneat wines, whiskeys and cigars ahyjl

1001c. fren ueer. Ale ana 1'orter on
tholoe Temperance lirlntu

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and

.TATCIG CS'CTT'E'Y T&CS

Munngor Slieiuiiidonli BranJ
J-l- Vv YXTL'S 1

S ALGQN AND RESTaURaJ
J IChrlm i,Hifr 0,,' Ms.id.) I

i . s It 't uiirtl
N 19

, FHFBHiaMBslrTyBBBBBsBBBBBslBaBH
mil t ttuu. fair M4sssssHssllsHHsHaH


